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BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE TO MAItlNERS.

During tlio iiiwi'ts ot llcrjicnliig the
Olmnnol at the oiitriiucc to Honolulu luu-h-

tho Dredger will lie In oiiotutUm night
nnd day.

At night there will he a Hanger Slj-n-

plni'pil on the fotuul Merrick n Hietlger,
nhoul 30 foot ahove 'ea level, whleh ean he
seen by ulj ve-o- N anproaehlng the harbor.
Tho SigrW consists
of 3 lied lights and a
White light in in
tho diagram tho red
lights being about 3

feet nvirt "w ttla tho WIIITIi

white light in tho
center. III II

All steamers endi-
ng tho Bar will stoii
at a safe dlstanOu from tho Dredger and
give one blast ot their whistle, which will
be answered by a single blast from the
Dredger, to be followed by threo blasts
fioiu the Drodgerwhen the n.isage iseleai
and thoy can mooted.

The Tug w ill he on band w hen not other-wis- o

engaged to assist sailing oiaft in pass-
ing tho Dredger when necessary.

P. N. felT-Xl'Kl-

Minister of the Intel lor.
Interior Olllee, Maich !, 1MU.

300-t- f

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of Water Privileges, or those
jujing Water Hates, are hereby notified
that tho Hours for using water for Irriga-
tion purposes are ftom (1 to 8 o'clock .. m.,
and I to tl o'clock M., until further notice.

.1011 X r wurn:,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, 11. I., Dee.'.', l.vil.
Approved :

C. X. Sl'HMPH,
Minister of the Interior.

iNt-t- f

MI!. OHAKU'.S WII.UAMS lias this
day been appointed a member of tho lto.nl
Doairt for tho Taxation District of Ilania-kua- ,

Hawaii, for the line pired term made
vacant bv" the icigu.itiou of Mi. .1. W.uo-Inn- u.

L X. srr.xcHit,
Mmistei of the Intetior.

Interior Olllee, August :.', IsOJ.
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THE BAILY BULLETIN.

Pledged to neither Sect nor Parly,
But Eftablhhed for the Hcnefit of all.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3. 1S92.

Our now tjpe has apparently
tho poet- -, as molasses

iUes. Two ollusions of. rhyme
struck us to-daj- ', ono of which i- -

There have been changes in several
road boards, in tho siv months since
tho election, caused by death or

of membois. The Ministei
of Interior has the power to till va-

cancies. Thi- - piovision was prob-

ably designed to save the people the
trouble and the country tho expense,
of spoeiiil elections.

A piizo os. uy on tobacco raising is

concluded in tin's issue. Hon. .T.

Marsdon, of tho tobacco committee
of tho Planters' Company, has some
tobacco seed to bo distributed to
persons who ate prepared to go into
tho culture, and will at an early op-

portunity gie us for publication tho
conditions under which tho seed w

to bo given.

THAT MILLION SUIT.

When jtho "million dollar suit"
was entered by tho Waikapu Sugar
Co. against Jtho Hawaiian Commer-
cial & Sugar Co. tho Bulletin pub-

lished a short description of the
nature of tho ease. Tho plaintifl
corporation desired a jury trial of
tho issues, but tho matter ultimately
caino to a suit in equity the II. C.

& S. Co. suing for a bill of partition.
It was on this tho hearing was hold
this week.

Tho lands in question are known
as tho Waikapu Commons, an area
of twelve to fifteen bundled acie.s,
unequally divided by a range of
sand hills. At tho hearing the H.
C. & S. Co. admitted having occu-

pied ono-thi- of the hinds held in

common by itself and the V. S. Co.,

of which each company has an un-

divided half interest. Tho II. C. fc

S. Co. has planted a portion of tho
side it occupied, and put a fonco
around their cano fields. Tho Wai-

kapu Co. has had tho use of all the
remainder of tho land, planting some
of it a few hundred acies, or all it

had wator for and devoting the
rest to pasturage. Having more
water than tho other company, tho
IT. C. S; S. Co. was able to plant
more land.

Tho question for tho Com t to de-

cide is, both having a half interest
in tho whole teiritory and each hav-

ing occupied a sopaiato part of it,
whether one company can have an
accounting of the other. Tho i .

claim of tho Waikapu Compaq
was that tho Hawaiian company had
ousted it fiom half the land and
should pay it one million dollars as
compensation for illegal exclusion
audits sharo of tho profits of the
sugar raised by tho H. C.&S. Co, No
ousting was shown to have taken
place. Neither Mr. Maefarlano nor

Mr. Cormvoll of tho complaining
company had ivor protested against
tho planting of cano by Mr. Spreck-ol- s'

coinpaiiy. Thoy had novor asked
for tho use of any portion of tho
land that was fenced in by that com-

pany. Mr. Macfarlane, although
stating that ho had died for a long
time to get a division of tho land,
could not say that ho ically wanted
a division of tho land but payment
for use of it fiom tho other com-

pany.
Mr. Kpteckols claimed in Cottit

that tho land was ued by his com-

pany under a vetbal agreement with
Mr.'V. II. Coruwell, but tho latter
denied knowledge of such tin agree-
ment.

THE PLANTERS' MONTHLY.

Tho Planters' Monthly for .Inly
contains, besides a variety of selec-
tions hearing on sugar raising, let-lo- rs

from Mr. Andrew Moore, mana-
ge, r of Paauhau plantation, and Prof.
Uilgaid, of tho agricultural station
connected with tho California Uui-voihit-

on tho subject of seed cano.
Mr. U. A. Maelio, Jr., formerly man
ager of tho Kilauea plantation,
Kauai, writes a letter fiom Brazil,
giving much iufoimation about tho
sugar industiy in that country, lie
tells of tho distillery attached to
each sugar factory, whereby "all tho
molasses, filter press and tank wash-

ings, and sweet wateis of all kinds,
ean bo cotnerted into a valuable
product." Als'o, ho tolls of central
factories in successful operation, and
has tho following loferenco to labor:

I am just leaving Bahia and do so
with a certain regret, as I have
found tho country and climate pleas-
ant, and cut tain of the people most
hospitable and agreeable. A Hawa-
iian planter cannot but bo struck
with the facility with which cano
ean bo grown without tho heavy ex
penses ol tho Hawaiian Islands, the
great advantage of cheap negro la-

bor, and tho superiority of a settled
population compared to the eer
changing aliens that Hawaiian plant-
ers depend on for labor. It is a real
pleasure to see tho many dirty but
happy children that stiriound each
negro hut and gio it a homelike air,
that ono may look for in vain
amongst tho (Jhinoo and Japanese
quaiters of the islands.

ChaaJ Money.

fourth i.inrru.
Editok Bullltin:

When a learned piofessor makes
the declaration that "every cheap
money experiment that lias over been
made has resulted in precisely the
same doinonstiation" as the Rhode
Island cheap money, "and tho same
fate awaits all tlio-- o of the futuie,"
he does not depend upon historical
facts to support his declarations,
nor reason, but upon the supposed
ignorance of his leadois who he
thinks will leceivo his bold deelaia- -

tions as facts not to bo disputed and
as reasons most piofound. The
5(50,000,000 leferred to in my last
communication never depreciated a
farthing, neither was it redeemable
in coin on demand. This alone
should pioo tho falsity of his de-

claration, but 1 will refer to other
cases.

Mr. Jefferson, in a letter dated
Juno 21, 18115, directed to a member
of the Committee of Waj's and
Moans of tho House of Iteprosonta-tives- ,

says: "In tho war of
17."i5, our State Virginia availed it-

self of this fund, by issuing a
paper currency, bottomed on a
specilie tax for its redemption, and
to instil o tho cm edit, bearing an inte-
rest of live percent. Within a very
short time, not a bill of this omission
was found in circulation. It was
locked up in tho chests of executors,
guardians, widows, farmers," etc.
"Wo then issued bills bottomed on
a redeeming tax but bearing no inte-
rest. These wore received and novor
depreciated a single farthing." Dr.
Franklin makes a similar statement
respecting an issue of a paper cur-
rency by the colony of Pennsylvania
in 172.'t.

When the act of Congress of Oct.
12, 18.'57, authorizing an issue of
Treasury notes was pending, Mr.
Calhoun advocated the measuro in
strong terms. The following is an
extract fiom a speech delivered by
him Sept. 10th prior to the passage
of tho bills. Ho said: "It may throw
some light on this subject to state
that Noith Catolina, just after the
unolution, issued a largo amount of
paper, which was made locoivablo in
dues to her; it was also made a legal
tender, but which, of course, was not
obligatory after (lie adoption of tho
Fedoial Constitution. A large
amount, say between four and iio
bundled thousand dollars, remained
in ciiculatiou after that period, and
continued to circulate, for more than
twenty years, at par with gold and
silver during the whole time, with
no other advantage than being

in tho revenue of tho State,
which was much less than one hun-
dred thousand dollars per annum,"

Hy tho above it maybe seen that
theio have been issues of cheap
money not ledeeinable in coin, that
nor dopieciated Nothwithstand- -

ing the Century wiitei's piediction
that "the same fate awaits all those
(issues of cheap money of the
future" as the Khodo Island cheap
money," it is logical, that if there

t" ""W? .

J f

ever was a cheap money issue not
redeemable in coin that did not
depreciate, other issues maybe made
that will not depreciate, if embody-
ing tho same principles and sur-

roundings. We claim tho issues of
the Hank of Hawaii, having all the
virtues of the currencies rofeired to
above and some advantages not pos-

sessed by them, should certainly be
as acceptable as thoy Mere, as a

money for homo use.
J no. M. Hount.ii.

To be continual.)

Loo's Road.

Eimou Bui.Lirns: -
In leply to tho letter wiitton by a

few toutists in your issue of the 2rth
iust., 1 reiterate my statement that
the road is in bad condition and that
but little has been done to it since
it was first constructed. Those who
have not been oor it must under-
stand that it is over pasture land a
great part of tho way, tho piesent
track is in many places tho best ono
of two or three, the othors having
been abandoned after being worn,
blown and washed away, so that if
the course wero limited as an ordin-

ary road is, by a fonco, it would bo

totally impassable.
Did a few tourists notice between

the half-wa- y house and Julian Mon-sarrat- 's

pasture the different courses
that had been abandoned and the
same in tho II. A. Co'y's pasture on
approaching Pahala? And do thoy
not think t,ho piesent course must
in many places very soon bo either
repaired or abandoned?

1 cannot but think that tho
imagination of this lady and gentle-
men must have boon swollen by tho
raio atmosphere of Kau at tho timo
they passed from tho Volcano House
to Punaluu, or that thoy wore blind
and felt hot.

1 have no ill feeling at all towaids
Mr. Lee. I rocogni.o his onoigy in
making a waj-- for travel from Puna-
luu to tho Volcano, and I hope tho
Legislature will pass a bill to buy
his load, but at its actual cost. Tho
figuies given by mo in my former
letter, as to tho cost, aro such as
were givon by Mr. Leo in conversa-
tion at the time ho built tho load.
1 think if anything tho amount 1

have given is a little over that men-
tioned by him. I shall answer noth-
ing more on this subject, and, not-
withstanding tho objections of a
fow tomists, 1 still sign nry.solf

Tax-Pavu- k.

Hawaii, July 27, 181)2.

Moituary Report for July.
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Asthma I'cver 7
Itciilieri Kever Typhoid 1

Urights -e llcinorimigu.. I

Itronuliitis Inanition l
15looil I'oKoning Meningitis. a
Consumption Neiuulgiiiof Heart 1

Debility Ovarian Cjst. 1

Dropxj Opium. 1

Dysentery. Old Age. n
Dinirhoa Paralysis 4
Drowned Pleurisy. 1

DKease of Heart Unknown. .'!

Disease of Itladdei. I

(OMI'MlMlVi: MOMIII.Y MOKIMIIY.
July, 1S8S IS'I .lulv, 1801
July, 1880 n Jul, 18'U
July, 1800 10

Wards.. 1 a a 1 5 jOutsidu

Deaths.. fl 1) 18 11 I j..

. a

1'OI'llI.ATIO.N I'MIMITP.

Annual death rate per 1000 per iiiontli.ai.oa
Hawuiiuns a.'i. II)

aa.oo
All otheis 17,11

0. It, Ki:ymi.im,
Agent ltouul of Health,

Polico Bonch Vacancy.
There was no session of tho Polico

Court to-da- y owing to tho continued
confinement of Police Justice Fos-

ter to his house. The criminal
calendar is a heavy one. Mr, W.
Luther Wilcox, a District Justice,
although interpreter for the Legisla-
ture, offered to sit befoio going to
tho House, but the captain of the
watch thought it unnecessary.

Mr. Enoch Johnson, District Jus-
tice for Ewa and Waianae, was sum-
moned this morning fiom that place
to sit as Police J list ico in this city
during (he absence of Police Justice
Fostor thiough illness. rust ice
Johnson consulted Judge Dole as to
his jurisdiction this afternoon. Tho
consultation resulted as follows: Mr.
Johnson being District and Polico
Justice of Ewa and Waianae, could
not sit as such in Honolulu. Deputy
Police Justice W. L. Wilcox will sit
as Police .fust ice

Bev, J, D. Paris Dead.

The venerable letired missionary,
Rev. J, D. Paiis, died at his resi-

dence, Kaawaloa, July 28, in tho 8!ld

year of his ago. An obituary sketch
by one of his old friends has been re-

ceived and will appear

BURIED ALIVE.

Torriblo l?ato of a Portuguoso La-

borer on Punchbowl.
A fatal accident happened at 2

o'clock this afternoon at the sand
quairy on Punchbowl to a Poitu-gue- o

named John Siheira. The
story of Joseph Cook, luna at the
quarry, seen on the spot by a Buu.r.-ti- n

reporter, is as follows:
John Silveiia applied for work

this morning, but was refused. Ilo
pleaded so hard, saying that he was
penniless and needed money for
food, ho was set to work digging at
the sand bank. Twice he was warn-

ed not to dig in underneath, but
work fiom the top, jet he still per-

sisted in tho contiary course. The
luna loft him working by himself
and wont to Victoria stieot, where
there was a gang of men working,
Ho had boon gone there but a little
while when a natho lushed up and
said that tho embankment where the
Portuguese was woiking had caved
in.

A gang of workmen soon arrived
and cleaied tho haul sand from off
him, but it was too late, as the man
had boon smothered to death. He
was cut in several places and pre-
sented a pitiful sight. His widow,
who is left penniless, was distracted
and lan round like a wild woman.
Sho said that hor home was bare of
the necessaries of life. Deputy Mar-
shal J. A. Mohrten empaneled a
jury on the spot, who wero sworn
over tho dead body. A coroner's in-

quest will bo hold after-
noon at 1 :.'!() o'clock.

PIRACY AND MURDER.

A Series of Tragedies on a Vessel
from San Francisco.

News has been brought to Yoko-
hama by the sehoonor Snipau of a
tumble ease of murder and piracy
on the high seas, tho perpetrators of
which were seen in irons by some of
the men of that vessel before their
departuio fiom tho Caioline Islands
for Yokohama. A fow months ago
tho schooner Undine, of 180 tons
burden, owned, it is believed, by Mr.
Ciawfmd of San Francisco, sailed
from thai port for tho South Sea
islands in command of a Captain
Castella. Tho vessel's complement
consisted of the master, mate, live
men befote the mast, a supeicaigo
and the steward, all shipped in San
Francisco. Tho vessel touched at
Honolulu, and while laying there a
man called on boaid and asked leave
to accompany the cruiser to the
South Seas. He announced himself
as the brother of the mate, and his
lequest was theiefore leadily giant-ed- .

About tlnee days out from Ho-

nolulu one of tho two biothets shot
tho captain in cold blood in his
cabin, and the same fate befell the
too inquisitive suporcaigo on his
going below to discover tho trouble.
The rest of tho men woie called aft,
and, it is said, weio plied with poi-

soned liquor. All weio made away
with by tho two desperado biothors
excepting the steward, who is said
to have been offeied a bribe of SI 000
to remain "mum," the men further
threatening him with sine death if
ho revealed the horiiblo tale. Touch-
ing at an island a ciow of natives
woro shipped to iko tho places of
tho niuuloied men, rpi! the cruiser
then proceeded to the Ascension
Islands. A pilot was engaged to
take the vessel into one of the har-

bors there, and to him tho stoward
seems to have disclosed the murder
of the unfortunate Castella and his
moil. On getting ashore tho pilot
at once infoiined the authorities,
and tho vessel was boarded by tho
military and tho two pirate brothers
arrested and placed in irons, being
afterward convoked to Manila in ono
of tho government mail boats. S.
F. Cull, July 18.

FINE CANDIES !

HART & CO.,
or thi:

Elite Ice Cream Parlors,
WIhIi to Inform tho Publico! Hono-
lulu and .ill residents of the other
Island that they have secured the

of Mr. ('lunlux Liidwien,
an uvpcit Candy Maker of long

and who is pailiciilaily
familial with the tatesof all lover
of hUfCK

Having recently made gieat
at nml added new machin-

ery toouroxteiiHive. Candy Factory,
we am now better able than over
bufoie to suppl) the public with
High Oiiulfl Confiction of Unsur-
passed Quality and Strictly Pino
ami Wholesome Matuiial. Our
motto will alway ho

mii now cm:r, urn now noon
cm wo make the Caudles.

Yoius, anxious to please,
HAltT ,V CO.

Ul 111 l 1. ClIKVM PvlllOIIM
AMI CMIV PAOIOIIV.

1S7--

NOTICE,

A LL l'i;i!K)NS AKK HKUHIIY KOIt-- S

hidden to Kinli, Shoot, Dilvii Catlln in
Horncs, oi othoiwii-- trespass on any of the
pioiicity of thu Walinanalo Plantation
without special permission of tho .Manager.
An) peiMui found ticxpahsiiig iihiiIiovc will
be jiiosicutid according to law.

K.B..UJi:iSl)IIUM,
Manager Walinanalo Plantation.

Honolulu, Julv ai, lhU- -.

By Jas. F. Morgan.

AUCTION SA LID OF

Fine Linen and Silks!

On Friday, August 5th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At in) Salesroom, (Jueen Street. I will sell
nt Public Auction an invoice of

Fine Linen and Dress

Goods,

Comprising some of the l'lnest (foods Im-
ported heie, as follows:

Taney Net Diess (lood,
Crepe Cloth, Tine Dress Stripes,

Canvas Curtains, Minims Curtain,
1'iinted India Muslins, Madras Muslins,

Victoria Law us, Linen Lawns,
White India Linens.

Also an invoice of etia lino

Japanese Goods !

Compiling
.laii.inese Silks.

Ciepe,Shirt,
Kine bilk Handkerchief.

Goods on view nil chiy
Thursday.

Itemciuher this is an

Unusual Opportunity to Buy Goods!

f.1& The L.idics invited.- -!

Jas. F. Morgan,
is; 't AUOTioxi:r,if.

NOTIOB !

thi: uxm:itsmxi: will

:r,:et.a.i:l,
Fresh Kona Butler !

v-- FOK. CXA-S- --S

AT FORTY CENTS PER POUND!

Prom date and until fuither notice.

Henry Davis & Co.

August It, lsu. ISS-l- w

THE
HUI MELE HAWAII NOEAU

Will Repeat the Opera oi

SI-

AT

KAWAIAHAO CIIUliOH,
Pol the licneliit of that chinch,

(as hefoie)

OX

Saturday Evening, August 6th,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

Tickets will be found at

HOLl.ISTKK & CO.
HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.,

noimoN, xirwjuAX & co.,
KIJTK rCH C'UHAV PAKI.OKS.

Adults 50c. Children 25c.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO.

lIlT 81 KING ST. M

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. Waller, Manager.
'ii

C. !.. BK.ITO,
Corner of Smith & King Streets, Honolulu,

ki:i:ps a pomplkti: uni: op

GROCERIES,
and iti:ci:ivi:s

Now Consignments by Every Steamer.

Fresh Waialua and Kona Butter
At 40 cts. a Pound.

IMI 111

Beaver Saloon.
The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea a.ncl Coffee

The Finest Brands of

Cigars and Tobacco
Always on Hand.

H. J. 3STOI-iT- E, 3ProTD.
Mil

THEO. H. DA

Have Opened

on

WITH

Large of New

SPLOIAL

VIES &

China, Glass, and Furniture
Salesroom Kaahumaim St., Ground Floor,

Assortment

New

Benmore,

DISPLAY OF

WORCESTER, CROWN DERBY, WED6EW00D,

and Other Fine "Ware.

USTe-- Rugs a,n.cL Carpets,
Englisln Furniture,

K,a,tta.rt Ware,
Fine Show of Glassware, Iyoryware, Bohemian Wine Glasses,

Tumblers, Gut Salads, Etc,

Prices I3,ecL-uoec- -

Street,
The Gurney

REFRIGERATORS and ICE CHESTS.

OU IMl'NTU nilMlMH'Vlr-IlURVM.- K.

Eddy's Old Established
ICC. CHKSTS and ItllFlUGHUATOHS,

ClIIXA, CUOOICKRY, GLASSWARE,
PLAXTATIOX TOOLS, IMPLK- -

Mi:XTS, and SUPPL1P.S.
Alto PAIXTS, OILS, and

YAltXISHKS.

Yacinim Oil Co.'s Oils.

Always the miiiiu. Made hy a Special
Pioccis, and Aluajs l'eli.ihle!

Carbolineum Avenarius
IX QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

Their

A- - -

Goods, ex

ROYAL

Vases,

Fort

Lubricating

sciiic Hardware uompany,
Cummins' New Block, Fort and Merchant Streets.

Adeline

Konol-ml-u.- .

ts

w-?-sr -i

iwA(EJSPrws!5SL15'is.',vs"i ...tAS'Ei3
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StOGKlllKS

is Reserved

THE

104 Fort St., Honolulu.
Just Received a New Invoice of the

Back
For Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses, and Children.

Fast Color and
Absolutely Stainless.

Tlie
--A.3DH3I.I3SrH3

BIsloIsl Stockings
Are tlie Best ZMZetcLe.

This Space

FOP.

CO.

Temple of Fashion.

3STe"w Goods! HSTe-- w O-oocis- !

poNiiiu: i)I!api:i!ii:s-poktii;ui:s-pini:ap- pi;I': tibsui: sattkknb
-- WlIITi: l)Hi:SB (IOODH IN OlIKfKS AND BTIIU'IX

JAPAN'KSK ('Oltl)KI) OltKPi:.

Ladies', Childrens', and Infants' Wear
in (iki:at vaiuktv at low piucks.

A Fine Line in Zephyrs, Cretonnes, Etc.

Batliing Suits in. Cotton axicl Wool
POIt I.ADIKB, (IMNTb, AND CIlIIiDltUN.

CALL .AJSTD SEE OXJK, 3STEV7" GOODS,
Dressmaking under the Management of Miss Clark.

B. F. EHLERS & CO., 99 Eort St.
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